
Coins for sale in other  
Coin World ads  

every week and at  
www.jkerncoins.com

Email copies of older ads easily 
available. Many items still available.

1868 three cent pattern of the USA Judd-618, just 
like regular proof except this has large date, and 
is struck in nickel PCGS Proof 65 ............ $1775

1870 silver pattern dime of the USA Judd-867  
“the Standard Silver” series Liberty PCGS  
Proof 61 ....................................................... $1377

1880-CC rev of 78 good 6 ............................ $117

1893-CC VG few usual contact marks......... $227

1895-O slighty dark Good 6 ......................... $187

1895-S pleasing PQ good 6 ......................... $287

No Credit Cards on bullion or $5s, $10s, $20s.  
Satisfaction guaranteed, 14 day return privilege. Checks, wires, Visa, MC, AX

441 S. Ashland Ave., Lexington, Kentucky 40502 
To order, call 859-269-1614 between 9 AM & 5 PM EST

(Visits by appointment)
Professional Numismatist • Bachelor of Arts in Numismatics

24-hour FAX only: (859) 266-7900  Email: jon@jkerncoins.com

JONATHAN K. KERN

MAIL ORDER POLICIES
1. All coins guaranteed as described ANA and common sense grading. Your satisfaction guaranteed!
2. Fourteen day return privilege except on bullion or approval service can be arranged with proper references.
3. Personal checks of unknown customers must clear. References may be required.  

VISA, MasterCard, Amer. Express and Wires accepted. Bullion items check or wire only.
4. Kentucky residents add 6% sales tax.
5. All coins sent insured or registered! Please add $5.00 for postage and handling.
6. Most coins are one-of-a-kind. Second choices appreciated.
7. Office walk-in sales by appointment only.

Many More Coins at www.jkerncoins.com

Jonathan K. Kern Co.
A p r i l  2 1 s t ,  2 0 1 4

New Purchases and Reduced Prices

311-300 BC silver tetradrachm in the name of 
Alexander the Great, issued by Seleucus I, at the 
Aradus mint Obv: Hercules Rev: Zeus enthroned, 
VF, lightly cleaned ........................................ $277

2 BC-14 AD silver denarius of the Roman emperor 
Augustus, 2nd of the Twelve Obv: his laureate bust 
Rev: his grandsons and heirs Caius and Lucius VF 
off center, old cleaning ................................ $277

14-37 AD silver denarius of Tiberius, third of the 
Twelve, who appointed Pontius Pilate as procurator 
in Judaea. This coin is traditionally accepted as the 
Tribute Penny of the Bible. Obv: laureate bust of 
Tiberius Rev: his mother Livia enthroned. EF off 
center ........................................................... $577

219 AD silver denarius of the mad emperor Elagabalus 
EF, irregular flan, old ANACS cert Sale ........  $77

1553M silver teston of Henry II of France Obv:  
his bust Rev: coat of arms NGC VF 20 even orig 
tone .............................................................. $377

1587 silver half franc of Henry III of France Obv: 
his fancy bust with high collar Rev: floral cross 
monogram EF+ ........................................... $397

1689 August “gun alloy” shilling of James II, fleeing 
king of England, fighting in Ireland, where his 
Catholic supporters held out. Nicknamed “Gun 
Money” since the silver was gone, and this issue 
was struck from melted down cannon (probably 
damaged ones). Usually these are wretched 
condition due to alloy and preservation problems. 
NGC AU 50 ................................................. $377

1896 Liberty Nickel NGC Proof 62............... $277

1936 silver “ABC” peso from Cuba MS 63  
white ............................................................ $377

1950 New York US Assay office 27.97 troy ounces 
Gold ingot choice condition .................... $50,347

1964 Canada mint set, total 1.11 tr oz pure silver, 
plus pure nickel nickel, and cent $23.75 while 
they last

Case XX USA Canoe, stag handed pocket knife, 
rare, well used, some rust .......................... $167

1697 silver poltura from the Hungarian lands of  
Leo the Hogmouth, Holy Roman Emperor.  
Ch EF ........................................................... $97

1798 USA silver dollar Heraldic Eagle, B-22 reverse 
die starting to deteriorate NGC EF, cleaned, now 
retoned with very pleasing, even surfaces and 
good eye appeal ......................................... $2877

1798 gold doubloon of 8 escudos, Potosi mint (now 
Bolivia) Spanish Empire, VF weak strike on 17 in 
date, lightly polished ......................... $1287 no cc

1813 silver half real, or half bit, = 1/16 dollar= 6 
1/4 cents in the early US economy. As a general 
practice when these heavily used coins became 
quite worn, merchants would round them down 
to 5 cents, or half dime value. Mexico City mint, 
Ferdinand 7th, great strike, ch orig EF 45++  $147

1827 O-129 bust half NGC VF 25 PQ .......... $197

1839-1865? Coin silver small ladle from Duhme & 
Co, Cincinnati, OH engraved: FW & CJ ANTIMP 
13.8 gms, about 135 mm long ................... $87

1864 silver 5 centavos of the ill fated French 
occupation of Mexico by Napoleon III, Mexico 
City mint. Obv: Mexican eagle on cactus, wearing 
French imperial crown. Ch EF+, full snake,  
cleaned ........................................................ $87
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